Principal’s Report

Year 6-9 Camp next week

I hope all the students that are attending the camp next week have a great time. The students will experience a wide range of activities at Camp Currimundi on the Sunshine Coast. The students will be leaving very early Monday morning and returning Wednesday afternoon.

Thank you to Mrs. Olsen for all the organising and also Mr. McCormack, Mrs. Small and Miss Chrissy for volunteering to assist and go to the camp.

Prep Morning 9th December

Thank you to the families that have already returned their Prep Enrolment Forms for next year. Our next Prep morning for students attending Prep next Year is Tuesday the 9th December.

If you have a child at home who you think will be eligible for Prep next year and haven’t contacted us please contact us as soon as possible.

New Uniforms Ready!

All our new uniforms are ready to be sold and worn by students. Please feel free to come up and have a look at the new polo shirts, there are two designs one for students in Prep – Year 6 and one for Years 7-10. The secondary students also have the option of a formal uniform to wear.

End of Year Report Cards

Report cards will be sent home next week. Also with the report cards will be some information for next year.

Year 10 students will have their reports sent home with a younger sibling. If that is not possible they will be sent home by mail.
BREAK UP DAY

Break-up Day is fast approaching.—FRIDAY 12 DECEMBER. As in previous years the tuckshop provide sandwiches fruit trays, packet of chips and an ice block for the students.

Could parents please assist by sending in sandwich fillings, biscuits, cakes, slices and large fruits such as watermelon. Please also send in a cup with your child.

Your help is greatly appreciated.

Thank you
Amanda Lebherz
Tuckshop Convenor

STUDENT BANKING

It is great to see so many students reaching their goal of 10 tokens as we get close to the end of the school year. However, as a result the bank is experiencing unprecedented volumes of reward orders and unfortunately have run out of stock of a number of reward items. As a consequence the Swimming Bag and Projector Cup will arrive in Term 1 2015. You are still able to order these items.

Our last school banking day is Monday 8 December. All tokens will be carried forward to next year as the computerised system is now fully in place.

We would ask that no reward items be ordered until next year.

Banking will commence on MONDAY 2 FEBRUARY—no banking in first week.

Thank you to all our wonderful bankers for a great year of banking in 2014 and we are looking forward to an even better 2015.

Thank you
Clair and Vicki
School Banking Co-ordinators

ASSESSMENT CALENDARS

YEAR 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Assessment Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>Amusement park layout due Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Exam—The Spanish Conquest of the Americas (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Japanese – continual hiragana and vocabulary assessment throughout the term
- English – Spelling tests will be carried out throughout the term
- Visual Art - continual monitoring of student work
- HPE – continual practical assessment based on

YEAR 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Assessment Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Short answer Test Part B (Unit 3: World War 1..Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HPE</td>
<td>Fitness diary entries and reflection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Maths: continual monitoring of student work samples. The major assessment piece, Data Investigation, will be worked on through the term.
- Science: continual monitoring of student work samples
- History: Assessment of homework activities will contribute to Semester Rating
- English – Spelling tests will be conducted throughout the term
- Dance – Students will be assessed anecdotally throughout the term based on evidence collected during lesson time
- Home Ec: Continuous Pract assessment
- HPE – continual practical assessment based on swimming and fitness

LOST PROPERTY

Any Lost Property that is left in the Sick Room on Thursday 11 December @ 9.00a.m. will be disposed of.

Please check your child’s things, we have many items ranging from Jumpers, Jackets, Shoes, Swimming Togs, Lunch Boxes etc. Some of these items look brand new!

Thank you for your help with this.

Vicki & Clair
COMMUNITY NEWS

Unless explicitly attributed, the opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily represent the official position or opinions of the State of Queensland or the Queensland Department of Education. Whilst all care has been taken, the Department of Education disclaims all liability for loss or damage to person or property arising from this message. Any notices submitted to the school newsletter for the Community News section must have “Submitted By” attached or these notices will not be included. It is the responsibility of the organisation submitting information to ensure that this information is accurate. It is not the school’s responsibility to filter these submissions or to take responsibility for information given to the school for inclusion in the newsletter.

THANK YOU

To Kilkivan School Staff, Parents, Student Council and Students,

Please accept my sincere thanks for the effort you all put into the school Free Dress Day on Tuesday the 4th of November, to raise funds in support of my “Great Cycle Challenge”.

The “Children’s Medical Research Institute” is raising funds to Fight Kids Cancer and your contribution was really appreciated.

Thanks
Donna Peart

Submitted by
Donna Peart
Kilkivan Swimming Pool Manager

HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES

Christmas Activities at Kilkivan Library

Wednesday 17th December
2pm-3pm

“HAND” CHRISTMAS WREATH @ CHRISTMAS CARDS

January Activities

Wednesday 21st January 2015
2pm-3pm

DREAM WEAVER & SPIDER WEB
Make an American Indian style Dream Catcher or a Spider and web

SEQ Year 12 school leavers

WORK FEB-JUN 2015
TAX-FREE PAY
ARMY RESERVES

This is a LIMITED opportunity

- The Australian Army’s 11th Brigade in South-East Queensland has a unique offer to year 12 school leavers, to work as a Rifleman from mid February until the end of June 2015.
- There are only 60 positions available in this program, and only the best will be selected.
- The work will involve attending basic training at the Army Recruit Training Centre, in NSW, followed by Infantry Rifleman training in Brisbane.
- As a fully qualified soldier, you will then work with your chosen unit, and may be selected to participate in a major military exercise.
- After successful completion of the program, you will continue part-time as an Army Reserve soldier at your local unit for 20-100 days per year.
- You will earn tax-free income, gain valuable life skills, have new mates, be physically fit and have a new outlook on life.

To be selected to participate in this one-off opportunity you must; meet minimum ADF enlistment requirements for Rifleman, have your parents consent, have reached the age of 17 years, be physically and mentally fit, have passed year 10, be patriotic and career minded, and enjoy a sense of adventure.

For further details contact 11 Brigade Recruiting Cell
Ph 07 3352 6765 (M 57 30 am - 4 pm) or (A/F) 1300 361 814

Army Reserve QLD
Congratulations to: Kaitlin McLean—The Mad Hatter Award for always looking for the most ostentatious, obscure and flamboyant idea and then developing very enjoyable texts.

Jacinta—for the CWA Competition—thank you to Mrs Gould for presenting prizes on parade.

Congratulations to our 20 Double Delight recipients this week.
Congratulations to Chris, Sophie and Daniel for winning the $5 tuckshop voucher.

Congratulations to the Year 1 class for their attendance for Weeks 7 & 8

Congratulations to:
William—Indigo words
Noah—Indigo words
Zachary—Indigo words
Lane—Red words
Bryson—Pearl and Lemon words

Congratulations to Chris, Sophie and Daniel for winning the $5 tuckshop voucher.

Year 6 & 7 students with their Graduating Certificates for completing their Primary education.